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Abstract
A retarding methOd using LEED optics has been apPlied tO detect Auger elec―
trOns emitted frOm a sOlid surface, SecOndary electron emissiOn current gathered
in a c01lector of a LEED Optics has been differentiated tO get mOre clear Auger
electrOn signals, Details of the abOve system are described in this Paper・ Satisfa―
ctOry results of Auger sPectra frOm surfaces of KCl and MoS2 Crystals are 21so
presented.


















































ng gridにE ttk sin ωtの電圧をかけた場合, コレク
ター (LEEDのスクリー ン)に集まる電流は,
1(E+ksin ωt)=ェ(E)十N(E)k sin ωt
十弓酔 停上弓劾








































Fig。l The relatiOn between an secondary
electron energy distribution curve No)and
its differential dN ω)/dE, whose electrons
are eコnitted froコn solid surface.












得 26dBのインピー ダンス変換回路で, 高入カインピ
ーダンス 300MΩ程度をとれるようにし, 出カインピ
ーダンスは 30kΩ程度である。
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Fig。4 A passive filter whose frequeny char―
acteristic is shown in figure 5, which is
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Fig.5 The frequency passing characteristic of


































Flg.6 The first attempt tuning circuit,
K
Fig.7]【Ci Auger graph and the sccOnd attempt capacitive coupling tuning circuit.
























Fig`8 KCl Auger graph improved by reduce of out―put impedanc .















Fig。O MoS2 AugeF graPh by the inpFOVed《差e?l(ShOWH i軌贈gureめヽ
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